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for tbta work rrclmnrrl S
Tf foltawtcg letter f via dt a era! Bberaiaa ahows oftha official cbcaetr ef the wrk :

Isamoahtul, Ohio, Ja!j 31, 1665.
C B. BlOBAB'-SOII- . ar ,

640 Urcadway, N. Y.
Mr Cioooi d. if Bowman, an'acaaaiotarioa of at

ml a tioca 1863, aad mora ncently in thaaarrica in' ef tea United tatea, hat bad acceea to aoy order
and letter bo ka, embracing copies of aii ordaia
Btade, aadlattara w.itt a b ma aince tha wint'-r-

ef tsbi-i- t, with a Tiee to pubJiah a sanmoir of my
Life and trrica; and no other prraua baa bad
Back an op; ortartity to red my eecret thoogbtaandau X wliTa kim to be In poasnaioaof all an
tb antic fact that cm iDiemi the (rtarl reader

I . r A '- ft jjor Geaeral.
TlitBTnlamaiatUn-trate- d wl b aplendid oTKIL

POBiKAIT. of M-- J r General Hieraaa. 8cho- -

d, foward, tlomjm, Lovan. Flair, lavia and
' BltDatrlck. and with oa foUr proper, maps aod
diaicra.. furawtod If nrei O. m. res, JDi i

To ail who haraaa'Trd Io aoy capacity la tboaa I

kliiuateamp.ifraatb . will b iDTaloabia; I ed
wall. o all who hae ba4 Telatlra er frieada ao I

aaas; 4 it will be of abaurbiaglu threat and peraaa- -

It w Ii be aold axeluaiveiy by anbaertetioii, aal ed
eanaot be had except taiootb oar duly aatborlxtd Tri.v
At, u Heoc. th ae dirin a copy fcr ik-- ir II- -
b arlea thosld aabacribe promptly waen the oppor- -

taalty ia preBUi. It will rotb. tod la book
s.er-a- nd i.Boot be had of aidi actly

Til. ta io-I- iI a, ai d t j iaion pnrchaaera airaleat
all poaaible risk a fraBrantee 1. riea, atfBMl by
th pa a.brr and tli. ageat, wh'ch ot.ii.iea the
nkeaiib'r to taia tha bonk only when It fulBlla the thernpr.tUo o,' tb. pro.pto. la arj partlra
tar.

Agitata waited troaeh'Hit tha Waat. Kxclasive
seriltery sive. and liberal tersa oftrtred. Tha

extracts Irom the r.porta of ate- ta will Fisk
aw i. to show i he eaecaei of tboaa jnst coaaiaeacina
seeaaraxa. oae rprtt ISaebcnbera for 1b flrat
d.y. A Bother, at nday, ThorKliy, 11; Fr-
iday,:

has
Saturday, 18; total lor f.urdef a, AS

2S for foar Aaothrr, SS for tbraedeya,
Aaotber, 9t lo tix daya, AaothtrbS in ana w ak. as
Aaotaer. S9 ia thae day.. Abothar, zA Id thrte
daya. Aaotbar, 41 In a work. 1 be tirmtt nuraOnr
wf aabcnb per day lor ear h ecest , aa t . an from
the for laat weik, that e eae la Toeeday
SflonlDSt is 7, which is aa axlraordtaary t.elt,
eoaeideriDg the bey taiaa throughout tha eoaa-tr- r.

aed iha faet that at.ay ef oar eg'ate are
aoldiara, who ara aoettle ta work all tra ilmo.

band for a circular axd bleak applioatioa, Inoloa-tn- c

S for aa ontnt. aod mnDtioning a e.al coun-

ties la taa or.ar of your ch ioa. W. ,iva only two
er three towuahipa to lib, hot hod la re-
serve a large add for each aat, ao that a ext n Mr.

' aioa rf can be xeiated alter a proper trial, ed
if Itrtrnd matoaliy daslrab a.

o. r, tint a co., and
WatTSBW PrsLisuaaa.
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4G BHTLEMAN CUBED OF UEnV thmA VOU Dablllty, Premature Decay, and the
IndlscrttioB, will be happy toia . is of voathfnl

famish other, with the means . ef
mkmret). This remedy Is simple, eef-- and certain.

t Mlnr, mall. ad. ofFor fall partlcalaca,
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The Meteor.
The dispatches on Saturday gave the

impression that the steamer Meteor had
been entirely destroyed by fire in the Sault
The truth ii not as bad as the rumor. EL

Garretson & Co, the sgents here of the
line to which the Pewabic and Meteor be-

longed, reoeived the following, telegram
yesterday from.' one t oC the gentlemen of
the firm owning the boat. "We are glad
the disaster is no worse
' Baitlt Srt MAta, August 11, 1865, 1

Vis. Maejdktts. Aueuat 12. I

J. T. Whiti & Va; -
:

The steamer Meteor touki fire at seven
o'clock this morning in forward hold. 8he
was teuttled and sank in twelve feet of
water. Toe fire was put eut by eleven
o'clock. We have sent to Maiqueite for a
pump. "We stripped her of all furniture.
The freight is all damaged.' We cannot
tell how much the boat is irjured, but
think not much. , Bhe lie in Canal iSaeini

8. K. WAUMBoa.

RerftBBtracUoai la. Jtortll 7sreiliia.
Governor Holden baa issued ft proclama

tion ordering an election for member of ft

State Convention to be held on Thursday
September The Convention is to meet
in Raleigh orr Monday. October 2., The
ins pec ton of election are to be telecied
from j rati cm of the peace already appoint-
ed. The amnesty proclamation of Presi-
dent Johnson is to be particularly observed,

and the inspectors are to be very careful in

administeriog the oath to all who offer to
vote, if they have not a!read done so. The
same number of delegates are to, do choeen
as there are members of the House of Odm--

MEADVILLE NEWS.
[Daily Correspondence of the Cleveland LEADER.]

MEADVILLE, August 10,1865.

TfIS A. k 0. W. RlILEOiD Aocidcst.
Bo many reports regarding the' minor de-

tails of the sad railway1 accident of last
nifht have been afloat, that One wonders at

inventive facolty which started soma of
them.- The accident was a ad one, bat not

bad aa was at first represented. The en-

gineer and fireman ware brothers," who had
been upon the road together for a long
while.. They had, I understand, recently
secured a pleasant atome in this borough,
and life looked bright before them. But as

oilife they had been :eompanjon i, so in
death they were not divided.! they both
died of their irjuries in a short time after

explosion. The newsboy, Noble, waa
seriously injured that he caunot live, if,

indeed, he is living at this time. ' The
of the two Cooksons were enclosed in

eoffios at Jamestown and seotto Port Jervis,
Y., that being their former place

residence. ' J . ,

This is the first serious sccident that has
occurred upon this railway, save one

Salamanca a year or two since, where, as
this case, the engineer, fireman and

newsboy were tbe only .one seriously in-

jured. Tbe road carried, in the year IMi,
317,271 passengers eastward, and 314,0V7

westward, over etota distance of 14,.151,21

manca; 30,38 from Corry ; : 53,048 from
Meadville; 23,249 from Franklin, end

from Cleveland.

Nsw Qotiu The large new hotel, eree-t-

last year in this place by H. Cullum,
sq., and which has been in process 01

completion during the year, is to b open- -
as soon as its interior is finished. ! Mr.

nrih. Walnut Street House in Cin- -'

to
cinnati, has been here to negotiate for the 8s
house, and it U said he has rented it at

per year, he, of Course, to-d-o the far.
.

nishing. It is said that Mr, U. H. Davis,
proprietor of the above Cinoiansti

rLLtu;..-.!;...!,!- ,.,
wasestablishment) will be associated with Mr.

in the management of the new and
House. 1 do not knOw that any name

yet been decided upon for ii. The
is spacious, and if well kept will be '

popular an institution as the McHenry
House, as the other hotels ef the place-- are1

utterly inadequate to aeoommodate the
ceaseless throng of travelers. ; " "

PsnsoiAL -- Mr. Ai D. Gurley has been
appointed Superintendent of Buildings and and
Bridges of the Allan tic A Greet "Wotern On
Railway, vies Dt B. Bostwick, 'deceased.

Gurley. has been prominently connect ,i,

with the road as purchaser of- lumber ;

timber tor its structures, and is fully
lionconversant with all the branches of the
nobusiness pertainins to his new position., i.
was

Oil RxriaxEixs. Anew refinery belong
to the Meridian Oil Company has of

been built upon the railroad any? cans!, j

a mile above the depot,. About on
have been expended in its erection.

Titusyille has now ten refineries, with a
weekly capacity of about 1,800 barrels. ' ' ,

'

' " Chips.

Tbe Teetti oftea Die' ub( be'ote the sys- -
inkeea ita yonthfal vigor; thie shoaid hot beset

prevent this species of Beer.ats, aaa Fragrant
3Doav It keeps the dental boae ally; tbe

spotlet-a- ths gaots for andV elastio. the to
pare and the month eleaa. ao!4 '

of
Bnkrefa Uewtleua aitaeutt There h

prob.b.y ao Tonle erer offered, to the puhlio, that
given sack anlaersa! aatlsaeriab an :'Buhrers ""

UeaUaa Bltters f Bery one ahanld try them,
as lamlly abonld be without them. ' aall.zSS

thatWaal far Sale-BO- O Bw. ehoice Wool,
willla lonle eonaty, Uich. trice b6 per

Fv ea e by A. J. KCKBB, Smyrna. MJch.
,

Fine atmd Bmmmeuw. Kamaaof Battleapnt the
Fugs that have baea ha sort Ice.' All kinds of

mad. to ostler la brat atyle. '::i
. a. m. oBOwBbii co, uf

angl0:x3e . - No. 141 Baaerior sireet:
l

have this day bsen duly appointed and' qoair
Axecntor of the lart will and tetsm.BS of

Hcilrath, late oi Cisteland, O. -
. . . P. PBBSTIS9.'

Jnly 87, 18C5. angS:238

a. BejBtoB as. Sf Phtsioiaa and Bnr
OBce SB Pearl etrret aisreland, O. Offloe

froa T to X A. M., from 1 to and 7 to a
" '- jyltdtSS!- ' :r,n. t

For Hale. My home In laat Clevemad
thirty fire acres, with Soar acres In grapes '

fruits of all ktada.f Bnqnlna tm, the premines,
to F. Jadsoa. UyS-- B. W ADK. belt

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
t'.amty Tieararar, tdUar Uaitr: The

of Joseph Turney, ot Newbargb, F"l be
to tha Conaty Coamntloa, by the. Calon any

or Oleweiand, aa a oaadjdate for Ooanty. Trass.
Mr. Tnraey hat lopg been kaewa as one of

best and moat reliable bnainesa men of this the
eoanty, aad ban always been aa estiva, energetic,
working Union man, aad, if nominal, d, will make

hoatsi and valuable officer. , aogl4:xSS

Merrill Barlew will be a eandld'ats lor the case
as

of ProseoBtisg Attorney, ba.ura the Union
OSBTOBtloB. '. ?; f' i ! SUgl4i2SO'

at a i

CwawlF Treaaaaimr. t. - C Bose will
a oaadldata before tbe Unioa UoBratttioa o,

Co only, tor Ooanty Treaaarer- - Be say
aagli SS . . .' MaMT FBlESDS.

ej i I

K. C Jomrs wlu be a candidate for tbe office of.
Conaty Treeanret of tola Conaty, subject o tbe

nation of tbe forthcomtnr TJaton Ooanty
Mr. Jones has been, long fcaad favorably

kaowa ia thm alty. and ia respected for his hon- -l
' ' 'iantgirty. r. i ty

6 "nHJf'BltKDS. I

The Very Latest.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S REPORT.

FOREIGN NEWS.

THE CABLE!
GOOD AND BAD NEWS.

Nothing Heard of the Great
Eastern since the 2d.

Twelve Hundred Miles
Paid Out.

Another Failure in Insulation.

Arrest of Townsend, the
Defaulter.

Ninety-nin- e Thousand Dollars
Recovered.

GEN. GRANT IN DETROIT.

Sheridan Expected at Cairo.

Proclamation by Gov. Brownlow

Letter from President Pierce
to "President Davis."

Associated Press Report.
NO SIGNS OF THE GREAT EASTERN.

Abft Bay. August 13.
There is no' news from tbe Great East

ern.

FOREIGN NEWS.
FARTHER POINT, August 13.

The steamship Moravian, from Liver
pool, da inst., via Londonderry, 4th, passed
uin point at o:ou mis evenine.i

Her dates are five days later than pre-
viously received.

The steamer Persia, from New Tork,
arrived out on tne 4tn.

The following is the latest dispatch re-

ceived at Londonderry, from London, on
tne sin: (

London, August 4. Cocimunication
with tbe Great Kastern remains suspended.
Nothing has been heard from her since
noon of the 2d inst. Atlantic Teleeraph
shares are nominal at 2J.3. Tne insurants

tne c&Dle has advanced to 50&6U

guineas.' ' '
Latest commercial, via Londonderry,

Liverpool, August 4 :
Cottjn Sales of the week 42,000 bales,

including 30,000 bales to speculators, and
9,000 to exporters. Sales Friday,
6,000 bales. The market has been dull

h a decline of 1 on American and
(2 J4 on other descriptions, and closed ay

dull and unchanged. Quotations are
middling Orleans 19J; middling nplards
and Texas 9d. Stock in port 347,000 bales,
including 31,500 bales of American.

Breadstulfa The market is flat, and the
weather is again brilliant. "Wheat has de-
clined Id per cental.

Provisions The market is steady. Ba-
con has an advancing tendency. .

Londom, August 4. Consols closed at
89j9 for money. The reorts of the

American Stocks Illinois Contra! 731

79; Erie 5354; U. 8. 08.
Latest Shipping arrived from New

Tork :., South Uoston, Lerwick, Daniel
Webster and Ft. Cants, at Deal; "Wilbcr-forc- e,

at Bremen.
,'CoafMJCBCIAx. FKR MORAVIAN. LIVER-

POOL itreadetrjfTt : The hajicet is gene-
rally firm. Kichardson, Spence & Co. re-
port Hour quiet aad steady; wheat firmer,

holders are asking ctn advance, owing isthe recent heavy rains ; com firm at 3s as
Cd for mixed., '

The proviMon market is irregular. Big-lan- d,

Athya & Co. report small sales of beef;
pork steady ; bacon tending upward ; lard
quiet aad steady at 83s. . - ' )

In the Liverpool produce market tallow
firm ; ashes quiet-- and steady ; sugar

quiet and steady; coffee quiet; rice quiet
steady; petroleum 2s 6d for refined. .

London, 3. Ifreadstufts are tending
upward. '

Sugar, .quiet;' coffee, quiot; tea, firm;
firm.. i, ,. ..?:Tallow, firmer. -

The Bank of England has raised its
minimum rates of discount to 4-- per cent.

Gbbat Bbitiaw The latest 'dispatches
from the Great Eastern - up to

2d inst, reported all going on well,
that 1,200 miles had been paid out

Wednesday evening the following was
received: ' '.: -

August 2.
Signals from tbe Great Eastern became

unioleUigable at noon. No ommunica in
has been had with the ship since aid

irformalion was received. The caute
unknown and at the closing of this

summary. ' ' '.:.-.'- .

The line between Valencia had boon out
order. . :

Atlantic Telng:rnph share became quiet
the 3d, being 400s500. j Prefnrence

share declined premium to g dis-
count. '

(

Jeremiah the clerk of the
Savings Bank st New Haven, Conn, who
absended last May with about one hundred
thousand dolls rt, has been cleverly arrested to

Liverpool, by two Philadelphian detec-
tive, on bis arrival. at that place from Ha-

vana,
to

via Southampton. Townsend sought of
use his revolver when captured, but was

prevented from doing so. Nearly $99,000 was
the stolen money was found en his

He sailed for New .York in their
on board tbe uKtna on the 2d inst.

Pbancb The Monitenr, on the present
position, of the bcbleswig-Holstie- n

says that France continued to nope
any arrangement that may be made

be ia conformity with . the national ,

sentiments of the people of the Duchies. of
Italy. There are rumors of an early the

interview between the King of Italy and
Pope. A correspondent says it is gen-

erally believed such a personal interview
would not take place before the evacuation

Borne by the .French troops. -

Spaih. Thirty cases of cholera, were re-

ported at Valentin. Cholera had also ap-
peared at Gibraltar. -

Two Spanish bishops, who protested
against the recognition of Italy, are bywith trouble, their protest: having

referred to tbe Council oi State. The
Epocba says the recognition of the

of Greece will lollew that of Italy by
Spain.; "... :

RESTORATION.
YORK, August 13.

Concerning the removal from .and the
restoration Vo command of General Tor- -

bv General Emery, the former Jiai sent
tne Times the following soldierly expla

. r - '
General Emery's standing in the army

rendered it impossible for him to overlook
breach, however flight, of military

propriety, and he adopWid the shortest
method in this case to bring the matter to"

notice of the proper authority. of
Hancock did twt return me to nay

command until General Emery advised It,
which he did in a most generous manner,

soon as tbe true circumetaneej of the
had been laid before him. ..

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
[By mail.]

August 10.
The steamer West Holden arrived from

Richmond y, bound - to Baltimore
with tbe 18th Onio regiment, in command

Colonel a . Clark. They art) to be
mustered out of service. ' ' - " i ,

The steamer J. B.Green, from Richmond,
bound for Baltimore, with troops, hits also
arrived,

James UUchell, Bon of Joh ' llr-chei- l,

urnyed here from BAihmond thia tuorn- -

in it. He eotight an interview with hit
father, bat was refused by General Mills,
commander of the poet. Be returned to
Sichmond this morning.

FROM NEW YORK.
YORK, August 13.

Tha Herald's Bichmond correspondent
" ' 'says: i

The reports in Northern papers bearing
upon the movements of Gen. K. E. Lee
are whollv erroneous. Six weeks' Or more

go Gen. Lee left this city and proceeded
to the village of Carters vine, BucKingnam
county, in this State, on . the south side of
James River, 40 : mites from Richmond,
where he is living in the utmost seclusion,
scarcely answering the million of letters
sdlressed to him. .! He resides in a small,
but not inelegant cottage, the property of
Mrs. Cox, adjacent and belonging to which
are tome four acres of land, which he finds
recreation in tmltivatinr. Gen. Lee is
unusually reticient in his seclusion, and
is probable he will rarely if. ever emerge
lroni it.

The. Hen aid's "Washington special says
In compliance with the recent order of the

avy Department, all sailors who recently
were attached to the vessels at the yard, and
whuee taruiB of wniitawt .Mai.
out, have been granted a furlough for two
weeks, to report at the end of that time to
any navy yard or station thpy may select.
About two hundred nave, under this order,
been paid and sent Off recently.

It is reported that Commissioner Hollo--
way, of tne Patent Office, has signified his
intenticn of leaving the Interior Depart
ment tne latter part oi tne coming week,
whether his successor be appointed or not.
The new appointment has been in limbo
for several weeks, and apparently is no
nearer consummation than it was immedi.
ateiy following Mr. Hnllowsy's resignation.

Brigadier General Varr Wick, command
ing the military district of Western south
Carolina, has issued a general order
from Newbury,'-in- ' that State,' dated
July 15, 1865, which was called out
by tbe perpetration oi continued violent
abuse of the freed men. The offenders in
the more violent of these outrages are now
in jail, awaiting trial. The parlies arrested
claim a clause in their contracts with the

blacks which permitted the ap
plication of tbe lash in certain ca-e- s and
which Lad been introduced with the per
mission of the local commandant, and was
regarded by them as full permission to

punishment on their employees as to
tbem seemed proper.

Ine commandant in question is, by tne
terms of the above order, severely rebuked.
and is to be signally punith9d for permit
ting tbe insertion ot a clause so repugnant
to. the principles upon wnicn tne need-men'- s

system is founded. Tne misguided
and stubborn planters who are attempting
to embarrass tbe successful application of
the negro labor system, are warned by the
order, that their policy is short sighted and

and tbe objectionable clause
tor the punish meat ol ireedmen is rescinded
from all contracts into which it has been
inserted.

Tne Herald's Matamor&s correspondent
giVes further particaiars and an aversion of
the late attack by uortinason tne imperial
army train between that place and Monte
rey, tbe account oi wnien irom tne j mrn- -

als of tbe lormer town we have neretotore
published. It was nothing like so formid-
able affair as the latter represented it
The Republican soldiers, under Cortinas,
are described as greatly lacking in disci
pline and organization, but still as being
quite well fitted for their chosen work of
continually harrassing Maximillian'e
troops en the Bio Grande border and keep-

ing them closely confined to Alatamoras.

ilSS? VP.1"1- .- tPSS?i. 'jJi
Potomac fire rapidly recovering from the
devastation of tho war. Befugees are re
turning to tboir abandoned homes, and ty

is resuming its influence upon all sec-

tions. A large number cf those who have
returned are Northern settlers who were
driven out in tbe first year of the war, and
who are aiding very uiaterially in spread
ing loyal sentiutenU. Building and fann-
ing is going on extensively, and tbe land
contiguous to Washington and Alexandria

selling in some instances at ss high rates
before the seco.'sion.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, August 13.

The dolivery of tbe g Seven- -
Thiryi bonds will be made by the 25th
inst. Some delay has been caused by the
exhaustion of the blank forms of the

denominations, six or seven millions of
which in amount have to be printed to
meet the demand. .Many unauthorised
statements have been rmde concerning the
intentions of the Secretary of the Treasury
with regard to the finances. These are
mere matters of conjecture. The Secretary
has no present inleution of assisting New
York or any other city upon that business,
nor dues he contemplate any immediate
change of policy, as tbe affaits of his De-

partment are progressing comfortably.
Tbe proportion of blacks who visit the

Executive Mansion to see tbe President on
business is not more than one in five hun

as compared with the whites.
Among the la est arrivals of Southerners
quest of pardon is that of Fayette Me

Mullen of Virginia. He was one of the
fiercest secessionists, but now claims some
merit for belonging to tbe reactionary

against. JeJt Davis. : 11 c Mullen was
formerly member ot the United States
House of 'Representatives, and was alter-ward- s of

in the rebel Congress.
The Postmaster General is gradually

extending the postal service through the
South, juines have been established from
Bicbmond to Petersburg and from there to
Weldon, twice a day. '

Tbe Pacific Railroad bonds, amounting
J 1,258,000, mentioned in the last official

statement of the Public Debt, were issued
the Central Pacific Railroad Company
California, instead of the Union Pacific

Railroad Company. The word " Union, "
inserted in' tbe statement by mistake,

instead of "Central.1.' This correction is
made by authority.

Thus far about- 8,000 . applications for
pardon have been favorably acted upon.

NEW ORLEANS NEWS.
NEW ORLEANS August 12.

It is said that not more than 25,000 bales
cotton have been raised in ' Mississippi
present year.

The steamer Guiding Star has arrived
Irom New York.

CAIRO, August 13.
Three hundred and eight bales of cotton

have arrivhd from New Orleans, i

The New Orleans Times' correspondent
with Merritt's cavalry expedition through
Texas, says: There has been but very

cotton planted in the section traversed
Meritt. Corn is more plentiful

Society is greatly demoralized. -

Senor Amijo, the Mexican General
at Sin Antonio, was robbed in thtt

on tbe 20lh of July of $30,000 in gold
coin and dust, by some disguised men.

Special Report.
WANT TO COME BACK.

August 13.

The Times' Baleigh correspondent, says

desire is nearly unanimous to be called
back, and it is generally manifested every,
where to resume the old custom of before
the war. A great deal of loyalty k talked

here. Tbe people are sick and tired of
privation entailed by the blockade and

other . concomitants ol war, and will do
anything to remove the obstacles bow in

'
Wey. :..:..''The latent love for the Union which

exhibited itself in opposition to Davis1

nwrpation by directions, reeding Federal
prisoner and in a hundred other ways

during the war is now untrameled and
shows itself in a manner satisfactory to
any conservative observer. ; .

A great majority of tbe inhabitants of '
State entertain these sentiments, but

there is, and no one can deny it, a clique of
eoBoMred but sot subdued Japanese, who

are drones in our hire. They are of Wade
Hampton expatriation style, and consider
themselves high toned gentry of the South
and talk about Yankee mud-sill- s and colo
nization societies.

This class is, at most, too insignificant in
numbers to attract attention, and the
mistake made by some of the, leading men
here is the importance which' they: lend it
by violent denouncement of its members,
but for tbis it would die of inequality and
want of support. The slaves having been
made free, were it not for he continual
fuss made over it, with few exceptions, tbe
people would feel very d ..over
the lost of thetr (laves. '! . ,M;

Once in a while a man is found who says
he is glad that .they are free, but notwith
standing their reluctance in giving up their
property they submit gracefully and as
soon as it is understood that free labor is
more profitable .than slave they will one
and all be rejoiced. They are fact coming
to this conclusion, and I venture the asser- -

etiat auutuur uaxvest will una iortn
Carolina all right on the negro. . A radical
change cannot be expected in one day and
this sudden abolition of ths customs of gen
erations has produced ii shock from which
it will take time to recover.

As an instance of the increase of kindly
feeling towards tbe freedmen, Colonel
"Whittlesey, Superintendent for this State
of General Howard's- - Bureau, received ap
plications from several different parti
citizens of the State for assistance in
securing the labor of several hundred hard
workmen for farms and plantations in
Edgerton and other counties. , The gentle
men interested in these movement are
shrewd, business men, who ap
preciate the fact that the labor of the freed
men can be obtained very .cheap, and,
owing to the impoveiished condition of the
8tale, agricultural products are very valu
able. It is understood they intend in
augurating the ten-hou- r system of labor,
and by careful discipline eradicate the
slot hfulnees engendered in the freedmen by
slavery.

THE PRESIDENT'S PRIVATE SECRETARY.

The Times' Washington special says - It
has been circulated, in the West that E.
H. East, a prominent lawyer of Tennessee,
was about lo proceed to Washington for
the purpose of accepting the poet of Con- -
fi Jential Secretary to President Johnson.
Mr. East was asked by the President to at'
sumo those relations with him, and would
have done so but for tbe sacrifice it would
entail of a large and lucrative practice.
He has not yet positively declined, but it is
understood that the President, in view of
the circumstances, will not insist on the
appointment. It was not designed, had he
came here, to interfere with, tbe duties now
performed by the President's Private Sec
retary, Col. Browning." '

Ford's Theater has-be- en completely met
amorphosed The stage box in
which the President was assassinated has
been removed. The building will be ready
in a short time for tho reception of rebel
archive1. j

The Herald says the state of affairs in
connection with the cable' has led to an
advance of insurance premium from twen

e guineas to sixty guineas.;
There is a very anxious feeling in tbe

city and elsewhere with regard to the
prospects of the cable. '

Up to "Wednesday, the 2lthe signals
were singularly diatiuct. The Great East
ern was nearly two-third-s of tbe way to
Newfoundland. It Was at this time that
signals to Valentin became, unintelligible,
and gradually closed. "

The Times infers that the disaster oc
curred after the cable bad left the vessel,
from the fact that those. on board were sig-

naling as usual when their messages be
came unintelligible. -

The work of repairing could, not be ac
complished at the rate of more than one
quarter of a mile per hour, which a head
sea would check. For this, tbe 'Great
Eastern amply provided, the has several
buoys on board, equal' altogether to a
weight of fifty tons, and. has at least five
miles of powerful wire buoy rope which
can support all that the buoys themselves
can float Tbis effirt to buoy, however,
will not be resorted to till the last extrem-
ity of imagined danger and impracticabil-
ity of finding the cablfl again. ,

'
t

The Times in conclusion 'cays: If the
Great Eutern is making successful in haul-in- g

in and repair the cable a renewal of the
signal may be locked for. within a couple

days If, on the eentrary, that time
should have passed without the oable giv-

ing any signs of life, the cause may be con-

sidered hopeless, as far as regards success
this -year.

A banquet took place to day to celebrate
the anniversary of the five hundredth esu

tablishment of the Vienna University.
The evening editors of the- above post of
Werner Zaitung announce among the hon-

orary degrees conferred upon the occassion

that of Doctor of Philosophician Mr. J.
Stuart, of Massachusetts.-.- ' '

Summary by the Eln. The frigate
Niagara left Deal on the 1st inst for the

r.west
There was an accident to the cable on

20th which was speedily .repaired. No
partiulars given. On the morning of the
2d, at half past six o'clock, 1,200 miles

had been paid out and tbe ship had run
1,050 miles.' All was going well, j

The Times advocates the i commenda-

tion of the Detroit Convention1 for the
renewal of the Canadian Reciprocity, and
ridicules the idea that Canada could be
starved into submission.""! ,

Elkador had arrived in London.
FOREIGN.

The British Board of Trade returns ex-

hibit a continued falling off both in exports
and imports.

French news was unimportant Rentes
advanced 6f 80 centimes.

Saturday Night's Report.
GEN. GRANT IN DETROIT.

DETROIT, August 12.
' General Grant and suite arrived at the

Central Depot, in this, city, at 11:30 this
morning. The party immediately entered
carriages and were conveyed to the Biddle
House. The street through which' the
General passed was densely crowded with
people, who greeted the distinguished viei-t- or

with loud and prolonged cheers. Gen-

eral Grant gives a reception at the Biddle
House this evening.

EXPORTATION OF GOLD.

NEW YORK, August 12.

Tbe amount of specie Which left this city
for Europe during thepast two days was
$220,000. .: '

MR. PARKER'S STATEMENT.

NEW YORK, August 12.
Mr. Parker, cashier bf tbe Pbcaoix Bank, "

publishes a note this afternoonsaying that
the defalcation' will not exceed $300,000,
which exceeds the bankridrplus. I J'

YORK
NEW YORK, August 12.

In the dry goods market the trade of tbe
week: has been active without any impor-
tant changes. Partial stringency of money
nan cuecaea tne tendency to speculate in
some line of goods, and has proved an ele-
ment of weakness in prices. The South-er-n

demand is becoming important, and is
likely to take off the market quite an im
portant amount or goods, i Jobbers are
operating with caution with respect to cot-
ton goods. . They profess to see no pros-
pect of scarcity, and think the suddIv of
t"""" may prove large enough to produce
at ucvitua tu mi. pnoes or goods.
- Trade in woolens .is very active and

prices are generally vary sausfaetory to
manufacturers. , . .

Brown shirtings are otuat and stocks
are steadily augmenting. - Heavy goods
are about lo dower. Farmer goods are
scarce and nrmer. Stark A, Indian Head,
Lawrence C, Appleton A and Indian fir.
chard sell at 32ja64c : Granvfll. ani, ri
Co. . .... . 9vo , i nc ; Ansa j3 ; x'ocasset K
30c, each le off Appletont; 37 for Band
advance of 2c ; 2Cj for C and 28 foe n
tew ua men, pawtaar. wiwihy
juj itun , asjo ; AiedTard 81c ;
Massachusetts 44281. do 1331. '

SnirUne8 261; fur Nash 11 sk' Rt Anrtlalrtn
E 25c and N 2do. ..

Bleached shirtings of the lower trrndwt
are plenty ana a shade lower, One grades
are scarce, the leading makes being sold
ahead of production. New York mills are
delivered at 47144; Wammetta, 45s98:
da, 53; Wausegan water twists are held at
45; do., XXX, at 40; Faresdale, 42;

42 A ; do , lees Bartlett, 44 ; 3Hor
and 37J for 33 inch Lonsdale; 42" for

Hope; 3'J tor ttedbank: 35 for 44 and 32:
for ridge white rock, 42. Brown drills
are in steady demand, with limited stocks.
India, 36; Pepperell, 33: Augusta. 32:
Stark, H, .28. Jeans Corset are ' in
steady demand, with a limited stock.
Indian . Orchard, : Androscoggin, .. aad
Bates, 2jc for colored and bleached;
Naumkeag, 324a, and sattins 84c Dot the
demand is not very active. Amoskeag den
imsseii ior oij; tiaymakers medal 55:.;
Sprague's 52i, and Providence, 28. New
York Mills double and twist Collonades
bring 75c ; do. Indigo Comet Jeans. 60c.
Stripes and. Tickets are in moderate request
ana prices are unchanged. Haymakers'
Medals are 45c ; Wbitteiitoo, 35a. for A A
JNo cbange in quotations for Ticks., Amos,
keag A C A are 80c: C 50. C and 45
Whiltentn.1, 4 for AAA: Hamilton. B
T CO. Printing cloths are in steady de-
mand from printers, prices continuing at
about Clio 5. Standard prints are quiet at
urst nanus.

a.monz tne wooers tnere has been an
effort to reduce the stock by sales at reduced
prices, but agents still hold their goods firm
at old figures. 1 he following ara the n Do
tations among the leading jobbers: ilairi--
macK aa3i ; uocneco 2'JJ; itiehmjnds 29;
Lawrence 29 ; American 28a: Dunnels 28:
Saunders 26; Allen's 28; tiarner & Co'.
JU; Amoskeag 27; National Mills 26; Ar
nold szoj; Lwe4 25J; Dutchess B 25;
London Mourning, Spragues' 29.4: Atlan
tic Mourning 27; York .MourUng 20 ;
Amoskeag Mourning 26.

MjuselindeLaineeare very active. Thev
are the cheapest dress goods on market,
and the demand is likely to keep close np
with the production so long as present
prices con tinue. M ancbester sal Is at 32 a ;
Pacific Delaines 32lc; da Arm ares in
checks, stripes and cnoice chintz designs
33c, with a probable advance to 35c ;
scarlet Armures 37c; Atlantic Delaines
uo.'s (jobourgs are 34o for 45o for

..
Wool Shawls Thejjrcuonjsjrorth

shawls bring $7 for 67X135, and $7 50 for
ii. LraDe, Drown and mourning $8 25 for
72X144. Alande's double and twitt supe
rior fabric?, $11 for 70X156; Teacedale
Dobb medal in high colors and fine fabrics
72, and not subject to t.ade discount! $9.50
for 07Xl35; $7.60 for game si as mourn-
ing checks; $7 25 for drabs 62X123; $6 50
for gent's maudes $7 60a$9,55 tor Barlows;
$5,75 fur 144, and $t.25 : for, 164;
WaUrloo are $3 75 for square supnifiae
in high colors; $7 Co for long; $4 00 for
square extra; $3 00 for long; ' $4 25 for
square imperial; $8 50 for long Highland
cueckf, $3 00 tor square; $6,00 ior long
do. heavy, $3 25 for square; $6 60 for long
Middlesex 72x144. Fancies sell at $9 00
firt'' Lawrence- - mourning; $7 60 double--'

sided; fX.25 black .and white check
mourning. Fancy cassimares sell freely
at good prices. : '

Tbe recent rise in cuth has rather
checked the sales. Satinets are In medium
demand. .White fine goods are active at
full prices. : , Tip top No. 1 sells at $1 80.

Carpets are in active demand and the re
cent advance is fully established. Lowell
$1,50 for superfine; $1,65 fur extra super-
fine; and 9ic for imperial 3 ply. Hartford
medium . superfine $1,50;. do. superfine
$1,65; imperial 3 ply $1,95; extra 3 ply
$2,15. Brussels, $2,30 for 8fr: $2.40 for

tr f and $2,40 for 6 fr. "

Foreign troods As last week, there hss
been a. very good demand for tho better
grades of dress fabrics, at full prices. . Case
goods are not wanted and are a drug on the
ma'k-- U French merinoea and delaines,
and fine Bradford goods, bring excellent
prices. Saxony drets goods are not selling
freely at private terms ; there is likely to
be an ample supply of them, and jobbers
prefer waiting for the reult of auctions.
Thus far the importation is not atall in ex
cess of tbe demand, The imports for the
week are $2,895,755, against $1,633,626 for
tne corresponding weak of 1864. . j

WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, August 12.

Charles H. Cornwall, convicted in the
Criminal Court of this district, for abstract-
ing public records, and sentenced to pay a
fine of $2,000, is pardoned by the Pres.
ident '

Tbe Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Mr. Ortb, having- partially recovered from
his late sickness, has returned to the duties
of his bureau. -

The President today granted special
pardons to B. 9. McDontugh, of Texas,
and to George W. ' Mordocai and: William
J. Hawkins, of North Carolina, under the
amnesty proclamation. - '

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, August 12.

The Post's special says : The Poet Otfice
Department is busily engaged in tbe resto
ration of the mail service ia the Southern
Stales. A number of offices have been re-
opened, but appointments of Post Masters
have not yet been made.

1L tL Jtastman, a lawyer of Nashville.
has been invited by the President to be-

come his confidential secretary, in order to
facilitate the transaction cf public business.

ARREST.
August 11.

A man named Wiseman was arrested
here with a very large amount of
counterfeit postal currency, mostly fifty
cent stamps, and a large number of coun-
terfeit bills on the Weybosset Bank of
Providence, Rhode' Island, in his posses-
sion. The arrest was made while he was
negotiating their sale.

SEIZURE.
August 12.

The Traveller states that the leading ho-

tels of the city have, been visited bv the a
United Btates Internal , Revenue officers,
who seized all their stocks of cigars lor al- -:

leged violation of the revenue; laws, and
carried them to the United States Court
House, where they were plaeed in charge
of the United Slates Marshal.

NO SIGNS OF THE GREAT EASTERN.
. Heart'8 Content, N. F, August 9,

j, via. North Stdnei, 11.
The Royalist returned from Galetia this

evening. i.t- --.

No signs of the Great Eastern. '
A thu.k fog prevails. , j

FIRE.
August 12.

Etrly tbi" morningthe Cohockahip Iron
'Works, on the Germantown road, were de-

stroyed by fire, the result of an accident
' '"Lo3 over $20,000.-- ;"

GRANT
DETROIT, August 12.

' At an early hour thur evening a large
number of citizen assembled .in front of
the Biddle House to welcome General
Grant to Detaoit Brief but eloquent
speeches were made by Hon, Thomas B
myn and Senator Howard. The General
after bowing to the crowd retired.

ARRIVED.
ST. LOUIS, August 12.

Q aArtermaeterTG an era! Meurs , Arrived
here to day. ., , ,. .

General Sheridan is expected to arrive
nere

Special Report.
12.

FINANCIAL.

The Stock market exhibited a weaker
tone The continued nigh, rate of
interest and tha sear approach to actual
stringency produces a slight nervousness
among the holders and' there is more dis--
evnefie. - ..H VC tnAnrat.vtw
is not sufficiently developed to produoe
any important short movement. With so
much strength in the Bull clique there, is
too much danger of corners lor the Bears
to venture out boldly. , ,,'.;

The miscellaneous list was more active
but lower. t.. s p . j ,..'."

Government stocks are dull; Shipments
for the week have not been so large as of
late, and will not aggregate over $1,500,000.

The gold market rallied rp to 142 at the
olose. 1 'i -

The Treasury Department continues to
sell about its daily receipts, but the effect
upon the market is only temptrary. " '

The demand for money was fair at 7,

cent There was an am pis Supply.
PETROLEUM.

Stocks are firus to-d- at the following
rates: Buchanan, 60; Tack, '40; Cherry
Run 2j; Webster, 315; Pilhole, 775 ; Brad
ley, 800; Excelsior, 160; Highgate 50;
Montana, 344 ; Oceanic 150; Oil Creek,' 350;
U.S. 2,915. . j- . i :

Petroleum market dull and easier. Crude
22; refined in bond 52; da frie 71.

, WHOLESALE MARKET. -

The Post has the following review of the
wholesale market: ..,'- of

During the past week the) market has
been unsettled,, especially in! brerd stuffs.
A heavy business was done in pork, and
prices depressed. Present stock in market
unusually large. ..

"

,. ...

The provision market has been heavy
during the week, and trade being very
rpiringly since the 1st inst 'The reduc
tion of the stock, has been moderate, and
the receipts liberal. In mess pork very
little has been done for future, and much
less speculative feeling than during the
corresponding weak in July.-- . The market
closed dull at $32 62 regular, and $83.25
for cash. In prime mess a good business
was done, but lower .and .regaiar prices.
The absence of any .demand by Govern-
ment, and the large stock in market, has
increased tbe desire to realize Prices
closed at $27S 26.50 for western. :

'

;

Cut meats dull and nominal.! ;

Lard is in reduced supply; with si fair of

demand. Prices firmer. ., i ,,

The market for western and State fl ur
up to Tuesday was dull and heavy. Since
that time, owing to unfavorable advices
Irom the. Northwest, prices advanced on
all grades, and continued to improve until
Thursday's market, when holders submit
ted to an abatement Oa Friday the fa
vorable news of the spring crop checked
the speculative and consumptive demand,
and, the advance obtained since Monday
was lost The market closet y from
10c to 25c nigher. "We quote extra State
at$Ui56.7j; shipping Ohio $8.10fa8.25,
and St-- Lews $1012k. The lexport for
the week has been 3,428 barrels.! . ,

Wbett . market has : been much excited.
Market firm, and demand chitfly specula-
tive.

I
Chicago tpiing, fl 40(5)1.40, and

western $1.95, '.,. t, j

Corn has. been in active demand for our

trade and export Prices advanced, and
closed at 9091o.. Expoit lof the week
have been 236,823 bushels, and, for same
week last year there were o!y 10,24
bushels. 1". . . t .... i ..- i I

The whiskey market hss been moder
ately active. . Prices slightly Advanced,
and at the close are fins at $2 16 for new.
Sales foot up 1,100 barrels." : ;

The hep market has been .fairly active to
for all grades. Fancy qualities are scarce of
and much wanted. Prices advanced, and ly
are firm at ths close. Escort of the present
crops from the growing districts are very
hhfivof able." ,"We are ia formed by compe.
tent judges just returned from these dig- -,

tricts that the entire crop will be a failure.
inSellers would have had decided advantage

weie it not for: favorable advices of, tbe
England and Continental

STEAMERS SAILED.

NEW YORK August 12.

Five steamers left New York for
Europe. They are the Erin and City of
New York, for Liverpool; Delivna, for
London; Hibernian, for Glasgow, the New it
York, for Southampton and Uremia. The the
steamer Hibernian also sails for Livei pool

y from Quebec .
' - 1 -

'

WADE HAMPTON.
haThe Express says it learns from good au-

thority that Wade Hampton is now hiring
every able-bodie-d negro who was once his
slave. He pays men $10 per month and

flictwomen $3, furnishing houses, tut not
board, for each. He expects to raise th irty
bales of cotton, where before he raited from
l,3o0 to 1,500 bales.. Ths small crop ex- -,

peeled grows out of the fact that it is only
and

since the close of the war that he has been
able to resume work oa his plantation.
Wade Hampton declares his intention to gees

give free negro labor a fair trial, and that
be shall hope for the best results from the and
wages system until it fails. He has already
dissuaded many of his countrymen .from
the folly of emigration. j' ;

RETURNED.

The Times' Washington special says that in
Colonel J. H. Simpson, United States En-

gineer and Hon. Springer HaJtbough, Gov-

ernment Director, have just returned from
tour of inspection, of the. looeeioa1 and the

construction of the Pacific Railroad, west of
Omaha in Nebraska," under, instructions
from the War Department, and Secretary
of the Interior. They will, at an, early Mr.
day, make a report to tha . respective de-

partments aa lo the character and condi-

tion
" 'of the workj '

PUBLIC PRINTING.
The splendid new buildings at-

tached to the public printing .effioe are
completed and will soon be in operation
with additional presses which will print
books and documents, now delayed as far
back as 1863, in time for .the meeting of

Congress. The delay was occasioned by
erroneous work done for. the Treasury
Department and Navy Department

REDUCTION.
Yesterday a further reduction was made

in the number of men employed in the
Armory Department of Washington,
about four hundred men being discharged.
A few months since there were nearly
three hundred men in this Departmeit
but there are now less than fifty. A large
qoanty of Springfield liflxl muskets had to
be cleaned and repaired and sent to Spring- -
field, bat there is now only a comparative-
ly small quantity of arms to be fitted un
and repaired which is probably the cause
of this reduction.

TRIAL OF WERTZ.
The "World's special says : The trial of

Capt Werlz, the commandant of the
prison, will commence on

Tuesday next The evidence for the Gov
ernment will be lengthy.- Aside from a
good many witnesses, a large number of
depositions of prisoners who have suffered
under him, will be read. Ex-Co- n gress man
Hughe?, of Indiana, Gen. Denver, of Kan-

sas, and Peck, of Chicago, are counsel for
Wertz.

. HEE'CHBL JOHNSON.
The reported pardoning of Herschel

Johnson is untrue.
THE NEW CONSUL TO PARIS.

The Herald's Washington special says :

The Department of State has received in- -
formation from John G.Nicolay, the re
cently annnintadiraitd Stale. Cocsul to
Paris, formerly the private secretary of the
late President Lincoln, that he has arrived
at his post and entered upon the discharge
of his duties.

RECEPTION BY THE PRESIDENT.
WASHINGTON, August 12.

The President had a general re--
osption, admitting without distinction, all
visitors who had business with him. He
appears to be in good health, though ex-

ceedingly debilitated by the rush upon his
attention. Much of his time has been
consumed by the presentation ef matters
comparatively insignificant, but he seems
to bear the infliction with philosophical
indifference.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
The negro population of Washington

continues to be increased by arrivals from
Maryland. Entire families of new comers
carrying on their persons all their worldly
wealth, are frequently seen in the streets.

ESTABLISHING SCHOOLS.

The Freedmen's Bureau has commenced
the work of establishing free schools for
colored children.. Tha Campbell Hospita'.
which is now being divided into rooms, is
sufficiently large to accommodate thousands

such peopie.
DISTRUSTFUL.

Old resident negroes look on the influx
with disapprobation and jealousy, fearing
that the demand for employment may have
the effect of reducing the present wages
for labor.

THE TENNESSEE ELECTON.

August 12.
The Pi ess and Times of. this morning

cor. tain the proclamation of Gov. Browr.-lo- w

proposing certain questions to the
Clerks of County Courts and Sheriffs, with
the view ot ascertaining whether or not

elective franchise act was fully com
plied with in conducting tne recent elec-

tion. Information reached the State De
partment that in some counties it was er-

roneously construed, ia others it was will-
fully evaded, and in some instances it was
totally disregarded.'

The Governor in vites all loyal citizers
question. He assures them that no array

numbers however great, no censure of
disfranchised rebels however loud, no com
bination of opposition to Union men how
ever respectful and valued, will prevent

execution of said law according to its
substance and spirit Tha Press acd Times
aiso publishes a letter from
Pierce to Jefferson Davis, dated July 6tb,
i860, in which he sayB: "Without discover

the right ef abstract power to secede
and I have never believed that an actual
disruption of the Union can occur without
blood and if- through the madness of
Northern Abolitionism this dire calamity
must come, the fighting will not be along
Mason and Dixon's line merely ; it will be
Within our own borders, in our streets, be
tween the two classes of citizens to whom

have referred. Those who defy law and
scout Constitutional obligations will, if we
ever reach the arbitrament of arms, find

occupation enough at home."

Saturday Evening's Edition.

CABINET NESTING.
NEW YORK August 12.

The Herald' "Washington Snecial save a
long Cabinet session was held Re.
port says it was a rather storming one. Tbe
President's reconstruction policy is under-
stood to have been discus, ed in all its
length and breadth, and his determination

adhere to It and carry it out regard lent
opposition or consequences, emphatical
aiuioujicea. .... , ,

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
NEW YORK, August 12.

The Herald's New Orleans con-e- non- -
dent says :

A continuation of lawlessness is renortM
portions of Texas bordering on Iht Rio

Grande. Bands of thieves infest the
driving eff stock and stealing what-

ever they think worth laying ibeir hands
J

., . -
The arrival of two divisions of National

cavalry moving across tha State from Lou-
isiana was anxuiusly awaited.

General Weitzsl, commanding the 25th
Army Corps, issued an order statintr that

is probable the command will remain for
seme time in Texas, urging on his officers

utmost vigilan e in tbe work of
ving corps, and bringing it 13 the
of perfection. i

Gen. Can by, commanding in Louisiana,
addressed an important
to Gov. Wills, of that State, requesting
to warn local civil officers against at-

tempting to enforce any police laws for the
regulation of negroes which are in con

with the act establishing the Freed-
men's Bureau, to the agents of which tbe
supervision of these matters exclusively
pertains.

The Times' "Washington special says:
Robert Ridgeway, of the Richmond Whig,

John S. Barbour, President of the Or
ange and Alexandria railroad, to day an-
nounced, themselves candidates for Con.

from Virginia. '

oince August 1st there have been mus
tered out of the service sixty regiments

batteries,' including an aggregate of
20,000.

Receipt of internal revenue $13.--
699,509. .

.

The railroads in Virginia are rapidly ar- -
preaching completion and will shortly be

running order. Cars will run to Lynet I
burg from Alexandria on Monday, and tbe
Richmond and Acquis Creek road will cor j
nect at Fredericksburg in a few dy.
.4tops eeo beins; aeAozt to reopen - at OLCO

Manassas uap road to front Koyal and
Styes burg. - The unfinished Loudon and
Hampshire road will be pushed to

at an early day.
Tbe Herald s Washington special ssvs:

Greer, of the original South Carolina
delegation, Is in ths city, and reports alj
fairs in that State progressing to the satk-acti- on

of every one.

METEOR BURNED.
DETROIT, August 12.

The propeller Meteor took fire Fridaw
morning while in St Mary's pass can. I
basin, and was scuttled and sunk in tweb a

ot water. Ao uvea were lost Tl a
passengers lost aii their effects. No fur.
ther particulars. The Meteor is the san a
boat that coiiiaea wiin toe fewaoic lktn
were owned by J. T. W hitney & Co, of
Detroit,


